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Raftsman's $onuial.

8. J. ROW, EDITOR AD PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. 21, tertfi.

"WTiat of the Future ?
Passing events seem to indicate, that the

Republican majority, at the approaching
State elections, will be even greater than they
have been iuthe pa.st. In iSGothe Copper-heal- s

did not carry a single Northern State,
and, we opine, will west with no Letter
success now. The great mass of the Amer-

ican people are true and loyal to the Govern-

ment, and hence cannot consistently support
those who have been in sympathy with the
traitors of the South during our recent strug-
gle fjr National supremacy, and who still
bow to th-- bek of those who endeavored
to break up the Union. Their doom is pro-

nounced. Defeat stares them in the face ou
every side, and they arc casting about for
some "make-shift- " to keep up the courage
of their deluded followers. But nothing
seems to avail them ; for even soldiers,when
they yield to the entreaties of Copperhead-is- m

and become its standard-bearer- s, are
"laid out stiff ami cold" as was instancr--

by the defeat of Gen. McCIellan, Gen. Slo-cu-

Col. Davis and Lieut-Co- l. Linton.
These men, alt rough they helped to fight
the battles of the Union, were slain and
sacrificed upon the political altar of copper-
head skepticism and idolatry. Their brave
deeds did not save them from the popular
condemnation, because they had allied them-
selves to the enemies of the Government.
Their companions-in-arui- s would not reeog-uiz- e

them as their former bravo comrade.-- , by
voting for them, for the reasou that their
associations were wrongly chosen because
they lodged in the camps of the sympathis-
ers with treason. And bo it will ever be
with those who accept the leadership and
embrace the odium of the party that has
been so signally and emphatically condemn-
ed by the people. V'et,notith.ta!iding their
past experience, (he leaders of the copper-
head party anticipate future success. How ?

On account of the purity and correctness of
their principles? No! But in the hope of
a dcvision in the Republican ranks. Will
they realize that hope? Nay; that hope is
only a "will-o'-the-wis- that will leave
them in a greater bewilderment and obscurity
than ever. Poor, indeed, must be the prin-
ciples ot a party that has no other prospect
of success than a division in the ranks of its
opponents that has no positive quality
within itself to commend it to the favor of
the American people. Such a party de-

serves defeat deserves to die. Yea, the
Copperhead parti' is dead, and will never
rise again as a national organization, unless
the friends of the Union will prove recreant to
the great trust imposed upon them by the
events of the war, in permitting dissensions
to divide their counsels.

A Burning "Well.
On Saturday, February 3d,a well which was

being sunk about eleven miles below Frank-
lin, and had reached the depth of more than
five hundred feet, was left by the workmen
during the supper hour, when it suddenly,
and without previous indications, commen-
ced spouting gas furiously. This ignited
from the furnace, and in a few moments the
derrick, engine house, and all combustible
material in the immediate vicinity was con-

sumed. The gas out apparently
pure, unaccompanied by either salt water or
oil. The flame is steady, and upwards of
fifty feet in height, aud twenty-liv- e feet in
diameter. The well was not tubed, and the
force of the gas is so great as to successfully
resist thus far all attempts to extinguish it.
It is feaid that the light is distinctly per-
ceived at Clarion, Franklin and Reno, dur-
ing the night time. A person who visited
the well last week, says in a letter: "The
ground around the well for nearly five hun-
dred feet in every direction has been thor-
oughly baked by the heat. The trees are
budding, and some havo actually put forth
leaver In some places the grass has grown
two inches high, forcibly reminding one of
cummer on a small scale. The flames rise
to a height of sixty feet, sometimes higher,
lighting up the hills and valleys for miles
around. At times it burns fiercer than
usual, breaking and roaring and threatening
to burst the earth and engulph all within
its reach, and forming a scene beautifully
grand and sublime."

The Election is Lancaster. John II.
Shirk, Republican, was, on Saturday,
ruary 10th, elected to the Ilouse of Repre-
sentatives to fill the vancancy occasioned by
the death of Hon. D. Wood, of Lancaster
county. The Copperheads made no nomi-
nation, but in a number of districts they
voted for a negro for Assembly. What a
consistent set these Cops ar! While they
keep up a huge ery about a "White Man's
Government," they vote for a negro to rep-
resent them in the Pennsylvania Legida-w- r.

Ahem !

Eepeal of State Tax on Eeal Estate.

The Pennsylvania Legislature passed an

act, repealing the State tax on Real Estate
in this Commonwealth. On the bill com-

ing up, Serfator Connell said," We will this
day send a Valentine to every tax payer of
Pennsylvania, releasing him from the pay-

ment of State taxes on real estate," and
they fulfilled that promise. Both houses
passed the bill, which reads as follows :

Section 1. Beit enacted Ly the Senate
and House of J!eprtseutafices ,f the Cm-mamreal- th

of Pennsylvania in General As-semh-

met, and it . lurrhu enacted ly the
authority of thesauie, That from and after
the passage of this act, it shall be the duty
of the cashier of every bank in this Com-
monwealth, whether incorporated under the
laws of this State or of the United States,
to collect, annually, from every stockholder
of aid bank, a tax of one per centum upon
the par value of the stock held by said
stockholder, and to pay the same into the
Suite treasury on or before the first day of
July in every year hereafter, commencing
on the first dav of Juiv, Anno Domini one
thousand eisfht hundred and sixty-six- , and
the said .stock shall be exempt from all oth-

er taxation under the laws ot this Common
wealth.

Sec. 2. That in addition to the taxes
dow provided for by law, every railroad ca-

nal and transportation company incorpora-
ted under the laws of this Commonwealth,
and not liable to the tax upon income un-
der existing laws, shall pay to the Common-
wealth a tax of three-fonrth- s of one per
centum upon the gross receipts ot said com-
pany; the .said tax shall be paid semi-annuall-

upon the first days of .July and Janua-
ry, commencing on the first day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and Mxty-si- x ;

and for the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of the same, it shall be the duty of
the treasurer, or other proper officer ot said
company, to transmit to the Auditor Gener-
al, at the dates aforesaid, a statement, un-
der oath or affirmation, of the amount of
the gross receipts ot the said company du-

ring the preceeding six months ; and if any
such company shall refuse or fail, for a pe
riod ot thirty days after such tax becomes
due, to make said return, or to pay the
same, the amount thereof, with an addition
of ten per eemuni thereto, shall be collected,
for the use ot the Commonwealth, as other
taxes are recoverable by law, from said com-
panies.

Sec. .3. The revenue derived under the
second section of tlii.s act shall be applied
to the payment of the principle and interest
of tiie debt contracted under the act of loth
May, lrsGl. entitled, an Act to create a loan,
and to provide lor arming the State.

Sec. 4. From and after the passage of
this act, the real estate of this Common-
wealth shall be exempt from taxation for
State purposes: Provided, That this sec-

tion shall not be construed to relieve the
said real te from the payment of any
taxes due the Commonwealth at the date of
the passage of this act.

The Concord Bank Eobbery How the Stolen
Bonds were Eecovered.

Full details of the modus operandi of the
detectives in securing the arrest of the rob-
bers of the Concord bank and their plunder,
are published. It appears that after many
unsuccessful efforts of Messrs. Keath and
Hunt, Boston detectives, which induced
trips to Philadelphia and other places, in
which their efforts were aided by New York
detectives, they finally discovered some of
the missing bonds on a man to New York,
who was willing to sell them. Through his
confession and information, on January 22d,
the detectives proceeded to Camden, oppo-
site Philadelphia, and thence during the
night, nineteen miles down the shore of the
Delaware, to a cottage Dear the village of
Paulsboro, were they captured the chief
robber, a notoiious counterfeiter, named
Langdou W. Moore, alias "Charley Adams,"
who was taken in New York and committed
on a charge ot tmrsrlarv. Nothing was
found on Moore. The house was thorough-
ly searched, and the curtains pulled down,
carpets ripped and desks broken open, beds
examined wainscoting and the flooring of
all the rooms examined, but the search was
unsuccessful. On digging under th stable,
however, they found a glass jar hermetrieal- -

ly sealed, a lew Jeet below the suriace water
gate on the bank of the river, below hi.u'h
water mark, where they found a tin box
contaimng seventy-nin- e thousand dollars in
bonds. All the bonds have been identified
by the bank officers, and altogether, 11M',.- -
131 ot the stolen property was recovered and
given over to the bank officers. Moored
in prison in New York awaiting a requisi-
tion from the authorities of Massachusetts.
B" statements made by Moore, he and an ac-
complice watched eight months for an op
portunity to rob the bank, and succeeded in
doing so in broad -- daylight by usimr false
keys, while the cashier was absent at din
ner. Moore's accomplice was JIarrv How
ard, alias "English Harry," who doubtless
lett the country.

Trouble at a Raffle. The Congrega-
tional church at East Weymouth, Massa-
chusetts, had a fair recently, at which they
persisted in raffling, against the remonstran-
ces of the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Lane, lie
therefore sent is his resignation. The
cnurch justined lam in his remonstrances
and expressed their sense of the value of his
labors. An ecclesiastical council, however,
concluded that it was best for him to resign,
as his usefulness had been impaired, by the
matter is dispute. The Boston Journal,
from which we condense the above, says :

"The practice of raffling at church fairs
has greatly increased during the past three
or lour years, until in sonic fairs which have
been held in this city it has been almost im-
possible to buy any article of value unless
the purchaser took a share in the lottery by
which it was sold. It is time that a stop
was put to this growing evil.

Legal Suasion. At the recent session
of court in Columbia county, Ohio, some
half dozen or more grogseliers, who are im-
pervious to the force of moral suasion, have
been made to feel the weight of the legal
sort somewhat effectively. The court thepowers that e there put them through to
the tune of fines of fifty dollars with trim-
mings in the shape of costs ; and some of
them have been promoted to board with the
sheriff, living without grog but put on
rations of bread and water. Tlie crand
jury found bills against a dozen or moro for
violating the law in the sam way.

mm ?3
CONGRESSIONAL PBOCEEDIffGS.

In the Senate, on February 13th. Mr.
Morgan presented the credentials of Lewis
E. Parsons, claiming to be a Senator irom
Alabama, which wire laid on the table.
Petitions were presented and referred for
equalization of bounties, for increase of du:
ties ou inspected coods, for equal rights, civ
il and political, and from colored soldiers i

for the riht of suffrage. Mr. Fessenden,
from the Committee on Reconstruction, re-- !
ported a joint resolution for an amendment
to the Constitution. A resolution was

directing an inquiry as to what leg-
islation is neeessarv to protect passengers
on estern steamboats, me ttareuouse
bill was called up, debated, and postponed.
Mr. Wilson reported the bill to fix the mili-
tary peace establishment, with various chan-
ges. The pending joint resolution to amend
the Constitution was taken up anddebated
by Messrs. Henderson, Sumner. Wade and
Wilson, and after an Executive session,
the Senate adjourned. In the IIoise,
resolutions were offered reaffirming the
Monroe Doctrine, protesting that the coun-
try will never submit to the French intru-
sion into Mexico, and proposing to solicit
an alliance of all the American Republics.
The previous question was demanded and
refused by Vj to '..", and the resolutions
then went to the Committee on Foreign
Relations. . A resolution was offered to pro-
cure a large number of espies 3t a memori-
al volume of President Lincoln, which was
referred. It wa.-- resolved that the escutch-
eons of West Virginia and Navada be pain-
ted on the glass panels of the Hall ceiling.
A resolution to admit James M. Johu-on- ,
claimant of a seat irom Arkansas, to the
privilege of the floor, was debated by Mesrs.
Smith, Stevens and Kasson, and laid
on the table IS to 70. Mr. Bingham re-

ported from the Reconstruction Committee
the same resolution lor an amendment to
the Constitution which was presented by
Mr. Fessoedeii in the Senate. After some
debate it was, on Mr. Bingham's motion,
recommitted, and ordered to Le printed. A
resolution was offerred and referred requir-
ing brevet commissions hen-afte- r to
why they were conferred. The Michigan
election case, Laklwm art. irownruige was
taken up. Mr. Trowbridge, the siuiisir
member, had a majority, including the sol-

diers' votes. Mr. Baldwin, the contestant.
naa a majority ot the home vote, ihe
lueslion is whether the soldier votes wen:

legally given, and the majority of the Com
mittee report that they were, and that Mr.
Trowbridge is entitled to his seat. A mi-

nority report was made in favor of Mr. Raid-win- ,

and without taking a vote the House
adjourned.

In the Senate, on Febrmy 14th. peti-
tions were presented from citizens of Ten-
nessee asking the recognition of the present
State Government ; by Mr. Chandler and
others for the abolition of civil disqualifica-
tions on account of color; from assistant as-

sessors lor an increase of salary : and from
women of New-Englan-

d for the elective
franehise without distinction of sex. The
pending amendmeut ro the Constitution was
taken up, and Mr. Henderson resume 1 his
speech of Tuesday. A debate ensued be-

tween Messrs. Henderson, Fessenden and
Yates. Mr. Clark followed in a speech for
impartial suffrage. Mr. Ramsey introdu-
ced a bill for the survey for the Upper Mis-
sissippi and the Minnessota Rivers, which
was referred, and the Senate, at 5 p. m., ad-

journed. In the IIocse, memorials were
presented from photographers for a repeal
of the stamp tax on photographs; and from
the Chamber ot Commerce of San Francis-
co for an appropriation of .2U,(0: to remove
rocks from the harbor of that city. The
bill authorizing the Secretaries of War and
of the Navy to place United States vessels
or hulks at the disposal of the Quarantine
Commissioners of New-Yor- k was reported
from the Committee on Commerce and pass-
ed. A bill was introduced to establish a
National Bureau of Education, appointing
a Commissioner of Education, and other-
wise providing for the promotion of educa-
tion throughout the country; which was or-
dered to be printed and referred to a select
commitf '; of seven. Resolutions were

directing im inquiry into the expedi-
ency of excepting interest-bearin- g legal ten-
der notes irom the lawful money required
to be held by National Banks, and of grad-
uating the tax on tobacco with re fere nee to
the relative value of cigars or other manu-
factured tobacco, or to make an ad valorem
tax. The Senate bill to increase the num
ber of clerks in the Post-Offic- e Department
was reported from Committee. A resolu-
tion was adopted appointing the Mayor ami
Postmaster ot New-Yor- the United tates
District-Attorne- y, the President of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Mr. Jackson
S. Schultz of the same city, a Commission
to select a proper site for a Post-Offic- e

and Court-- 1 louse, and report thereon to
the and Secretary of
the Interior; which was debated at some
length, and passed. A bill was reported
authorizing the Post-Mast- General to de-
posit Postage stamps fcr sale on commission

the object being to enable the Depart-
ment to circulate and sell stamps in the
Rebel States. After debate, the bill went
over. The Michigan contested election
case was resumed, and the minority report
in favor of the contestant, Mr. Baldwin,
(Dem.,) was rejected by ?0 to 10S. - The ma-
jority report, affirming Mr. Trowbridge's
right to his seat, wras then passed, and a
resolution adopted to pay Mr. Baldwin
$1,500 for his expenses in contesting the
seat. Mr. Stevens asked leave to offer a
resolution against the reduction of the tax
on whisky or distilled spirits, but objection
was made. A memorial was presented from
2o4 communicants of an African church in
Atlanta, Ga., for an appropriation to rebuild
their church, destroyed by Union soldiers.

In the Senate, on February 15th, the
bill to reimburse Missouri for moi-- s ex-
pended during the war, was reported from
Committee with an appropriation of $0,775,-00- 0.

A bill was introduced and referred,
extending for 10 years an act granting land
to Arkansas and Missouri for railroad pur-
poses. A joint resolution of the Ohio Leg-
islature against the assumption of the State
war debt ty the General Government, was
presented and referred. Petitions were
presented from the colored people of Arkan-
sas for political equality with the whites ;
for equal rights and the abolition of color
distinctions in the army ; and for an increase
ot othcers pay. A protest was tiresentp.1
from the colored delegation that reccntlc
addressed the President, against the pen
ding Constitutional Amendment. A bill was
reported for a bridge over the Mississippi
at St. Louis, Mr. Wilson wished to call up
the Army bill, and Mr. Stewart the bill for

the admission of Colorado; and, after con-

siderable discussion, the former was taken
up. but the morning hour expired, and the
debate on the Constitutional Amendment
was el by Messrs. illiams, Stewart,
and Guthrie. The subject was postponed,

nA tiiA bill to Dunisb kidnanninir bv fine
and imprisonment, and the bill to relinquish ;

title to ccriaiu luiius in oiin J. uiiunu, init
passed. After an executive session the
Senate adjourned. In THE Hor.E, the
1 Vi.it -- Office Aimrotpriation bill was reported
irom committee, and made the special order
tor next Thursday. Petitions were present-
ed from the photographers for an amend-
ment of the revenue laws, and from J ames
Hamilton and ethers for protection to
American industry. The bill to permit the
sale of stamps, on commission, was de-

bated, and postponed for two weeks. The
bill to allow the sale of stamped envel-
opes at the value of the stamps, aud making
various other changes in the postal laws,
was also postponed for two weeks.

Legislative Proceedings.
A bill, to the following effect, has been

rea l in place : That all persons taking pos-
session of logs, .shingles, or lumber of any
kind found adrift in the Schuylkill or in the
Delaware, having drifted out of the Schuyl-
kill, and who shall secure the same iu a sate
and convenient place, and in all respects
comply with the regulations hereinafter men-
tioned in this act, shall be entitled to demand
and receive ot the owner, as full compensa-
tion for their labor, expense, and damages,
the following sums. Fur single logs, 15 cents;
for sections ot rafts containing ten
and twenty lugs, 10 cents tor each log; tor
sections ot raits containing more than twen-
ty logs, 8 cents for each log; and for a whole
rait of logs $."; for shingles, 30 cents a thou-
sand, aud for lumber in amounts not exceed-
ing five thousand feet, u0 cents per thou-
sand: ami for amounts exceeding five thou-
sand f'ct, 50 cents a thousand feet. The
persons capturing the logs, shingles, or lum-
ber, are to si cure them in a safe place with-
in thirty yards of the river bank, and to keep
them tor thirty days unless sooner claimed,
aud if they are not claimed then, thee are to
be advertised. It not then claimed they are
to be sold at public auction. and the proceeds
are to remain in the bands ot the sei.er for
one year, subject to the order of the o,vuc!'.
The fourth section provides that any person
who stake up any logs. shingles, or lum-
ber while adiiit, or that may be lodged up-
on the shores or islands of the said rivers in
case of accident or flood, and shall convey
the .same to a greater distance than thirtv
yards from the bank, or who shall tail to ad-

vertise the same, or who shall appropriate
ilie same to his own use, shall be liable, :i
conviction, to pav a line oi' three limes the
value, or undergo an imprisonment of not
exceeding one year or both. This bill is an
important one to lumbermen. The trouble
has been that iu ease of a ireshet board yards
are swept away, and every man who cap-

tures a piece of floating lumber thinks lie
has a right to it. It is true a writ of reple-
vin will cause its return, but by the time the
matter is tried in court the lumber is fre-
quently rotten.

A bill has been offered which provides.that
"Whenever in any last will or testament
which shall be admitted to probate after he
passage of this act, an estate or estates shall
be devised to one or more for or during t he
term of his, her or their life or lives, with
the remainder to his, her or their heir or
heirs, or child or children, or deeendent or
decendants, or issue, the estate of the first
taker or takers shall be deemed and construed
to bean estate tlx life in each person or per-
sons, and the words of the devise over shall
be deemed and construed to be words of pur-
chase, ami not of limitation."

It is understood that at an early day the
resolution.5 offered some time since by Mr.
Bigham having rerlerence to the Atlantic and
Grent Western, Pittsburg and Connellsviiie,
and other railroad companies, will be brought
up for consideration. It is not at all proba-
ble that they will be adopted, but a lengthy
and interesting discussion will take place up-
on them, some of the most able speaker.: on
both sides of the question having determin-
ed to address t he Senate upon them.

Among tl e many bills which have been
read in place aud referred to the Committee
on Divorces, is one offered by Mr. Wood-
ward, of Erie, which provides that in all cas-
es of divorce by the wife against the hus
band, hereafter decided or adjudicated, if
the U e ism favor oi the complainant the
court is authorized to decree the payment
by defendant, to plaintff's attorney, of such
amount as it mny think a reasonable com-
pensation for his services.

The members of both branches of the Leg-
islature are working energeticly, and when
the day ot adjournment arrives all the ne-
cessary legislation will have been attended to.
The Sen-'t- will probably concur with the
joint resolution adopted by the House to ad-

journ on the 2'.'th of March. Both Houses
now convene daily at ten o'clock, and not
uiifrequently afternoon and evening sessions
are held, at w hich many important bills are
considered.

The supplement to the act incorporating
the Susquchannaand Hudson Railroad Com-
pany allows that corporation to commence
the construction ot their road at either ter-
minal point on or near the Susquehanna riv-
er, in Luzerne county, or the Deleware river,
in Wayne countv; and any company owning
a connecting road, or desiring to make a con-
tinuous line.can subscribe to the capital stock.

TVTKO.N F. A NO CLEARFIELD RA1
COMPANY. The following reso-lation- s

were adopted at a meeting of the Board of
Directors, held on the 7th February, IStiG :

Kesolvkd, That any subscribers to the Capital
ptock, who hava paid all instalments thereon, but
have not yet received their certificates be request-
ed to furnish evidence of such payment before the
1st day of April ensuing, to II. JI. hhillingford.
Treasurer, aud receive their certificate of gtoeK
in accordance therewith.

Resolved, That all persons who have collect-
ed subscriptions made tohe capital stock of the
company, be directed to report to II. II. Shilling-f-rd- .

Treasurer, immediately.
By order of the Hoard of Directors.

II. II. SHILLING FORD.
Philadelphia Feb 14. 18(16 f2l-3t- .

LICENSE NOTICE The following named
filed in the office of the cler of

the court of Quarter Sessions ot Clearfield county
their Petitions forLicensa at the March Session
A. D. ISrtG, agreeably to the Act of Aoseinbly of
March 23th, 1SS; entitled. "An Ac to regulate
the state of Intoxicating Liquors," Ac :

R. J, Harne,' Tavern, Karlhaus twp..Parid Johnson, Tavern, Clearfield.
Wm. M Jeffries, Tavern, Curwensville.
James P. Nelson, Tavern, Kylertown.
Henry II. Kephart, Tavern. Osceola.
T. F. Boalich, Tavern; Osceola.
Daniel Coplin. Tavern, Decatur twp.
Louisa Mason, Tavern. Curwensville

D. F. ETZWEILER Clrk.Clearfield Feb. Si, 1866.

iUir SVtlvcrtbttttcntjj.

EGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is herebyrV given, that tbefolluwiug accounts have been
examined and passed by me, and remain filed of
record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees-creditors- . and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield couuty, to be held at
the Court Ilouxe. in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the 3d Monday of March, 1SG6.

Final account of John Swan and Henry Swan.
Executors ofJohn Swan, late of,Jordau township,
Clearfield county, deceased.

Accounr of H. II. Hurd. Executor of Thorn as
Wilson, late of Chest township, Clearfield county,
deceased.

Final account of James Hughes, Administrator
of Isaac England, 'ate of Morris township Clear-
field County, deceased.

Final account of Frederick Ze:r!er, guardian
of Philip A., minorson of (iodfrie Weaver, late ot
Brady township, Clearfield county, deceased.

The account of J A. Torpe, Administrator of
William Wayne, la'c of Brady township, Clear-
field cuntr, deceased.

Final of Nancy Stewart, Administra-
trix, and Daniel Stewart, Administrator of Ar-
chibald Stewart, liue of Bradford township Clear-
field couittj. deceased.

Final account of Abraham Myrter and John
Flynn, Administrators ot Martin Myrter, late of
Penu township. Clearfield county, dtceased.

1 he account of F. F Coudriet. Administrator
of I'cter Mulsoo, late of Covington township
Clearfield couuty. deceased.

Final account of ifnthew Ogden, Administra-
tor of John M Ogden, late of Lawrence township
Clearfield county, deceased.

I. G. BARGEU,
Register's Office. Feb. 19. T6. Regi ter.

SHERIFFS SALES. By virtue of sundry
writs of i IZxpotta.v. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
to ine directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY the l'JTH DAY OF MARCH, 1S06, the
following described Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land situate in Chest town-
ship. Clearfield county. P.-i.-. bounded as follows,
viz: Beginning at a post corner on lineof James
Curry"s bind, thence ty line of land of Jonathan

s heirs end of Thomas Wi Isnns, east 344. 4
perches to a post thence south one degree east
1 '0 pcichcs to posts thence by land of James
Cury west 312. i perches to post on bank of the
creek thenjo down tbe creek, the several cour-
ses and distance thereof 121. 2 perches to a wal-
nut thence north 51 . 5 perches to the place of
beginning; containing 330 acres, more or less,
being' tbe samo premises conveyed to Simon

by A. 1'. Read, by Deed recorded in Book
K, page 434. Also, a certain tract of land situate
in Bimiside township. Clearfield co., bounded, viz:

at u post, theni-- north 89 degrees west
l'i3. I) en hes to a post thence north 1 degree
east Kill perches to a C. oak thence by land ol'C.
Korubaugh south Si) degrees east K4 perches,
more or less, to a stone pile ihence southjl degree
wes I;i0 perches to place of beginning; contain
ing 102 acres and 6 perches, more or less, being
the same premises conveyed to Simon Rorabaugh
by James C. Fi.-h- by Deed recorded in Book K.
page-'.'il- . Ar.su. a certain piece of land situate
in the s,iid township ol' Chest, on Chest creek,
containing about 34 acres, being the remainder
of a larger piece of land bounded nnd described
as ffliows, to wit: Beginning at a black oak,
thence by hind? of .lames Curry Jr east 112 per-
ches to a post thence west 03 perches to a wal-iiu- t

thence south 227 perches to a post thenco
east 102 perches to a hickory thenco by land
formerly of Wilson, north titi perches to ironwood

thence by l'earce's land west 32:1 perche3 to a
post thence south 63 perches to place of begin1
iiing ; containing S9 acres and 73 perches, and al-
lowance 1')4 acres having been sold by said
Korabnugh to Mrs. Sarah A. Peirce. Also,
all Defendants remaining interest in two hun-
dred and forty-tir- o acres and 3rt perches of land,
situate iu the said township of Chost, being part
of a larger tract of laud surveyed in name of
Michael Musser, adjoining laods of Anthony

and others, and being the premises con-
veyed to Simon llorabaugh by Wm. Irwin Wife,
by deed dated tbe Oth day of November, A. D.
lsG2. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Simon Rorabaugh.

Also three certain tracts of land situate in
ICarthaus tow nship. Cloarfield county, l'enn a ,
described as follows: 1st. One piece of tract land,
being ji.pnrt of a larger tract surveyed on War-
rant No 1U'J3, containing79 acres, with twodwell-in- g

houses and about 20 acres of cleared land
thereon, bounded uy lands of Karlhaus Estate and
others, and the Susquehanna river. 2d, One
piece being part of larger tract, surveyed1 on
Warrant No. 1023. containing S8 acres, with about
throe acres cleared, bounded by piece No. 1 the
Susquehanna river. Salt Lick tract, and others.
3d. One other tra.-- t on'.iining 938-acre- s and 147
perches, having thereon erected a large two story
dell ing house : a double barn 44 by 6u feet ; More
house; carpenter shop, IS by 32 feet ; saw mill.
32 by 52 feet in good running order, and about 80
acres cleared land thereon ; being part of two
larger tracts, Nos. 34',,") and 3t72, beginning at
hemlock on river, 3'.-- i perches by the river below
post, the South West eorner of No. 34H3. thence
down the river the same course fi7S perches to
post corner on river, thence N. 58 W. 13 perches
to post. N. 41 E. 13 perches to maple, South 5(5 E.
13 perches to a birch corner ,,n river . then down
the river 44 perches to white oak. thence North
4i perches to post, ihence West 51 1 perches to
post, tcence .S perches to post, thence
West lii jiereties to white pine, thence South 194
perches to stones, thence South 45 East 40 perches
to Hemlock and place of beginning. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Edward M'Garvcy.

Also a certain tract of land situate in tp ,
Clearfield county. Fa , bounded, viz: Beginning
at a post, thence south by George lleckcrinans
land 1 degrees west la"j perches to white oak-corn- er

tienee north 8S west by Jonathan Wi-ser- 's

land. Ill perches to a post corner thence
north 4 degrees east 1571 perches south by Wm.
Lewis survey east 102 perches to place of be-
ginning containing 9S acres 1 1)2 perches and allow-
ances ; with about till acres cleared ; and having a
log house and barn erected thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Albert Owens.

Also a iot of land situate in Guelich township,
Cloarfield county. Pa , and in the village of Janes-vili- e,

bounded west by the Turnpike Road, north
by lot f J. Litze. ea.st and south by lands of Pat-
rick Flinn. with farm house erected thereon. Al-
so, tot No. 1 in the borough of Osceola, known as
lotNo 1 in the plan of said borough, bounded
on the east by lot of George Bolich. south by Pur-
lin street, west by E. Kephart and north by alley,
with small frame house erected thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of A. G. F'ox

Also a certain tract of land si'uate in Karthaus
township, Clearfield county. Pa., containing one
hundred and four acr s more or less, about"eight
ares cleared, and under cultivation, having
thereon erected a Grist mill. Blacksmith shop,
dwelling-hous- e and barn ; adjoining landsof JohnEiselman, John Heis and others. Seized .taken in
execution, and to be soldas the property of James
Rough.

Also a certain tract of land situate in tp ,
Clearfield cDunty, Pa., containing 50 acres of land,
more or less, bounded on the fast by Robert Pen-
nington, and on the south by John Smead, on the
west by 11. II. Hurd, and on the north by Wm.
Woods. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of W. W. Wilson.

Also a certain tract of land gituite in --tp..
Clearfield county. Pa , bounded by lanHa of Wm.
McGarvey. Anson Williams and others ; contain-ing about one hundred acres. Seized, taken in ex-
ecution, and to be sold as the property of GeoreeHoles and "Wife.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Lavarx Facias, thefollowing described real estate, to wit- -

All the r.gbt, title, interest and claim, of andto all that certain tract or piece of land situate inDecatur township, Cle.rfieldounty. Pa., bound-ed and described as follows, viz : Adjoining landsof Abraham Goss, Daniel Kephart. Thomas Mays,and others; containing one hundred acres moreor less the interest of said Defendant therein be-
ing the undivided one-thir- part. Seized , takenin execution, and to be sold as the property ofThomas Maize.

CsBidders will take notice that 15 per cent ofthe purchase money must be paid when the prop-erty is knocked down , or it will be put up again
for sale.

Feb. 21, 18M JAOOB FAUST, Sheriff.

THE KIDNEYS.
The kidneys are two in number, sit-

uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists oftissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for thurine, and convey it to the exterior ; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tube
and called the ureter; the ureters are connecuj
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, viz : thtupper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucouj
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many havo
a desire to urinate without the ability, otheis u.
rinate without the ability to retain. This ft,quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscles, which are engaged
in tneir various functions. "If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from tha
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; It
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

D II O P S Y
Is a collection of water in some pm

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, viz: when generally diffuse!
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of the
abdomen, Ascites ; when of the cheat, Hjir-thora- x

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the)
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty affections. Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dynuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er; Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; Stranguary, or stopping of
water; Hematuria, or blood "urine ; Gout and
Rhematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.It was always highly recommended by the la la
Dr l'hysick in these affections.

This medicine increases the powee
of digestion, and exoites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and infiamation, a re reduced, aod is
taken by

Men,Women& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Thiladelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist:

Dear Sir : I have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
littlo relief.

Having seen your preparations ex-
tensively advertised, 1 consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I used all kinda
of advertised remedies, and had found
them worthless, and eomt quite injurious ; iu fact,I despaired of ever getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the iu gra-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of BL'cnn, ccbkbs, and jlwiper berries, it oc-

curred to me and my physician as an exeelleLl
combination, and, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again witithe druggist. 1 conculuded to try it. I ooiaiuen-ce- d

its uso about eight months ago, at which time
I was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benef-
icial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, aod
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you wnd more satisfactory to to

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for threo
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Vour Buchn being devoid of any nnpleananttaste anu odor, a nice tonie and invigorator of tbe
system. I do not mean to be without it whei ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

M. M'CORMICB..

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon.. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a-Ho-n.

Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G.W. Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,PhiL
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington D. C. i'

And many others, if necessary.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
HELMBOLD '8

DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE.
594 BROADWAY,

(Metropolitan Ilotel )
3ST 33 "W YORK.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE- -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
jtot , Kwr. 1, l&atvif.


